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»The argumeunt that there are
gc4eie reasons for racial differ-

eesis tnt new. but bëctàuse of.
th1e widesprcaçi publieliv ibis con-,
trovery iý, reeeiving. there -is- 8
great potential for h.arm.' said
Wahliten.

'Wahlsten revicwed Rushton's
Aibeouies at the seminar and tilen
showed why tbey were Éaulity."
R tshton. using emergencc îheory
about' evôl' tiof th 1e racë5.
claýiffis uhtre âre&tIree raées in the
'world. lak. Whitgrid riental,
that qprang from a coninion

eV~4Minaty ne ' t diffcfrnt
times. According to Rushton,
Blacks emerged first and therefore
ediiit ftpreq primtv r« a
Whites or Orientais. 2

Ruïbton concluded thàt bc-hcause Whitcs and Orici'ÎaIN mi
grated nortbward where life wàks

1 aid. the,
qisb- ant

nîro-

would hel i ut eory andr ignoritng of the rich and powertul. butat
the rest, such as the fact ntutritionl quesio f raud an prfsionot
and socioccont'flic status rnay üthics., lie said.

W-at is a- Cariboo atch?

Find out ai the nexi Gateway meeting. Newspaper staff WlIb
gwherngtiL Thursdy ai 5:OOpmt in SUR 282tuendgresome
seriou heesover constitution bylawx and Io make plans
for a stjff>aî*j.

The Tom Russeli Band
ýTçe/Mex R & R)

EARN$S$$

en,
with.

CARËER AND PLACEMENTr SERVICO..ESO

and t*joy a part-4i*e Job on campus 1e yea!!

CaPS is Iooking for energetic students to'continue the Studenti
Placement Consultant (SPC) Programl duJing the 1 989-90 winter
Session.

WIIAT ISTHÉ SPPIROGRM?

sessions on Resume Writing. Job~
Search and Interview Skills to students
and staff

*a.-sistirtg in, the research fnd de-
veloprnenit of' Iaculty specific caieer
planning information
*planning and implementingg nireer

faim-s employer forums, panels etc.,

SucenMru Applilants WI#
*be retutning to University in Sep-,

tember 1989 for the full academicyear
5be available for training from August

28- September 1, 1989 <paid)
* be prepared to work approxim ately.

10 hours per week from September
I%9o Affl 1990

*be available iEIowork evenings and
Saturdays as rsequired

5enjoy public speaking

Stidents frorn ail dia4eiplines areencouraged to apply.
-A detailcd job description islavaailabe
ih the CaPS ofrtlke14th lokor S.U.B.

lasle subruit youiiî esunie and covering 1ettër

by March 23, 1989 to:

Tracy DodnerAuod.te Director
Çareer, mid Placmt Servies

4th Flor SU.Bi.
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